
ABATE AS INDUSTRIES LIMITED
[Formerly Known as Triial Indusrries Limited)

CIN: L65990MH2O9LPL0O6223A
negd. off.: Siddharth Nagar No - 5, Chawl20/t6e, s. v noad, Goregaon (west)' Mumbai - +o00oz

2Ql*'lanuary,2O22

To.
BSE Limited
Phirozef eeieebhoY Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Reft - Abate As Industries Limited (Formerly known as Triial lndustries Limited) (scrip code

531658),

ThishasreferencetothePostalBallotNoticedated28thDecember202lissuedbytheCompanyfor
the purpose of seeking .".;;;;';;;;;;i;t '"v 

of 0.rdinary."'9:p::lit--1i'-"^tY** ""d
corrigendum dated 10rh lun ^i,'io)i'ii, "ppoint."nt 

of tndependent Directors through special

Resolution.

Acorrigendumdated20tr'January,2022is.be|ng.issuedtoinformtheshareholders/beneficial
owners of the Company d;;i;; .r""dmenisin the Postal Ballot Noticeand Explanatory

ii"l.t*ti.c"py "i 
detailed corrigendum is being enclosed herewith'

All the contents ofthe Notice of postal Ballot and Explanatory statement dated 28th December, 2021

shall remain unchanged, "*."pi ", 
J"," 

"d 
in the attached corrigendum dated 20tt' lanuary, 2O2Z

and Corrigendum dated 1Oth January'2022'

This corrigendum will also be available on the website of the company www.trijalindustries com'

You are iequested to take the above information on your record'

FOT ABATE AS INDUSTRIES LIMITED

ifor-".fy f."o*n as TRIfAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED)

A,-4 r
11\ riL ^ ,..^.n-c'Q-s'^
'J t-::2:___-_

ARIKUZHIYAN SAMSUDEEN

DIRECTOR

DtN - 01812828

Encl.: As Above



ABATE AS INDUSTRIES TIMITED
(Formerly Known as Triial lndustries Limited)

ii r.r, lo s s s o N'I Hlo 9 LP Lco 622 3a

To,
ft 

" 
lremb"., ofABATE AS INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

-

d#;;;ilt"*n as rntlal lrrlousrRlEs LIMITED)

IncontinuationtothePostalBallotNoticedatedZStr'.December,202TandCorrigendumdatedl0tb
Ianuarv, zoz\,sent to Memu#liit't Cotp^nv' pt""" ton'ia"t the below amendments in the

'""riui"riu ot Notice and explanatory statement'

0nandfromthedatehereof,thePostalBallotNoticeandexplanatorystatementshallalwaysbe
read in conjunction with the coJetnd;rn a"ts4 lgtnJanuary' i022 and this corrigendumdated 20th

j;;;;;;," r ot; y1.l_ i: 

^ ;#*ffijf;tr i..t,,:i: 
" 
J?,'ffi #"ffi 

p anv at

\ [ A4lllijalllrdlrstdescsloano 
(

AllothercontentsofthePostalBallotNoticeand.explanatorystatementdatedzslhDecember,
202I, save and except "' "#";Jil 

iiit cottigtnaut outta 10th lanuary 2022 and this

i"."i1""a". J","6 2g'h January' 2022' siall remain unchanged'

INSERTED After Item No' I of the Main Agenda Items:

To consider and if thought fit' to pass the following resolution' with or without modification[s]' as

an Ordinary Resolution:

,REsOLVEDTHATfurthertothespecialresolutionpassedinthe3OthAnnualGeneralMeetingheld

on Thursday, September ,O r,ii"""i1* C"rtin."i" f.otn practislng Chartered Accountant under

sub-regulation (1J of negurati"o'n +i "iirei floonl' l"gui"ttnl 2015 as placed before the

sharehorders, the change or n#".'oiir,."io.p-v rro*rnrlii iNOUSrmss LTMITED to ABATE AS

INDUSTRIES LIMITED u'a art","ti"n or iuus" i of r,,t"mor"ndum of Association and Clause II of

er,i.f. oJett".i"tion Company be and is hereby ratified'

FURTHER RESOLVED THAT theBoard of Directors of the Company be and are hereby severally

authorized to do all ,u.n "..r,'liJJJ'rn""ttt 
anl tlilc.s 

-a: 
may be deemed proper' necessarv' or

expedient, including nf ing tr''" iqJ'ite iotms wittr t'linistry oi'totpo'"t" Affiirs or submission of

documents with anv *n"' ""i;;;;';;i;]'; 
p;{p"'" of giving effect to this Resolution and for

."i"lt ."""".,"d t"herewith or incidental thereto"'

INSERTED: After Explanatory Note to ltem no 8' the words "ltem no' 9" added before the words

Item No.11.

INSERTED: Para'6 and Treproduced below' after para 5 of ltem no 9 as stated above'



ABATE AS INDUSTRIES TIMITED
o"fr i,"11$Tdili6iT$l's:;*t"'

negd. Off.: Siddharth Nagar ruo - 5, Chawlz0/168' S V Road' Goregaon (west)' t'lumbai - +O0OO2

TheBoardseeksapprovalofthecertificatefromPractisingCharteredAccountantun.dersub-
regulation (1) of Regulation +s 

"isnsl iiooR), Regulation, 2015 and recommends the ratification

of the special resolution p"*.al"1rt"-sb-,h Annuaicenerrl Meeting held on Thursday, september

30, 2027for the change "r,".. "i 
iii" company from TRIIAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED to ABATE AS

INDUSTRIES LTMITED and Alteration of ciause I of Memorandum of Association and clause II of

Article ofAssociation as ltem No' 9 ofthis notice'

Further,nootherDirectorsorKeyManagerialPersonnelortheirrelativeshaveanyconcernor
interes! financial or otherwise, il ;;*tg of the said Resolution' except to the extent of their

shareholding in the ComPanY.

FOT ABATE AS INDUSTRIES LIMITED

lformerly known as TRIJAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED)

A,--fr- \

^ffif*lffiftffiDIRECTOR

DrN - 01812828


